
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

Nw.nn. Noips tor Women.
President Barnard is in favor of the

new movement for admitting girls to
Columbia college.

Miss Lena Miller is proprietor of the
Itosevelt house, Ohio street, Indianap-oili?- ,

and manages it with marked
financial skill.

Miss Ltllie 0. Darst, the editor of a
Cirdeville (Ohio) paper, waschosen al-
ternate delegate to the Republican
State convention.

Mrs. Mvra Bradshaw commenced the
publication of the Chicago Legal Ktws
in October, 18G8. It has become one
of the foremost legal newspapers in
America.

Mrs. Hawortu, of Thorntown, Ind.,
In one hour's time, secured 105 names
of women who want to vote, in addi
tion to the fortj-tw- o names sent to the
convention.

Sirs. Smith, of Jersey City, has for
some time been engaged in reducing
the crude language of the Tuscaroras to
writing, and in furnishing it with a
grammar and dictionary.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, in an ad-
dress at the meeting of the Boston So-
ciety of Universalists, deprecates the
sending away to foreign missions of the
zealous and accomplished women, who
are fo much needed in home missions.

Mrs. Porter, a wealthy lady of
Chicago, has foundc d a hospital for the
core of poor children over three and
under thirteen years of age. It is
Facrod to the memory of her lost baby
boy and io named the Maurice Porter
hospital.

It is pleasant to record that a lady
who has been out of the country for ten
years or more, engaged in missionary
labor, returning tor a visit and rest,
lias seen nothing that so much surprises
her as the increased earnestness of the
womon in the work of the church.
Presbyterian.

The Women's Silk Cnlturo associa-
tion of the United States, at 1328
Olieslnut street, Philadelphia, have
offered ton premiums, aggregating
8500, to be given to the silk cultnrists
of the country who produco the ton
largest amounts of cocoons. Quality
will also be one of the conditions.

Two young women of Kentucky and
Ohio, respectively, have received a
patent for a pau to be sunk in an iron-I-

g board, for the recep'ion of the flat-iro-n

when not in use. The fracture of
joints, burns and oher carnalities
caused by tlat-'ron- s will be known no
more. This devise ij a simple iron
mold, one inch deep, oipht inches
long and five wide, to be fitted to the
beard, and yet for this patent the young
women were offered 5,000 the day
after receiving their papers.

The informal SuuJuy meetings at the
Woman's Educational and Indus-
trial Unin, Boston, which have been
hold by Dr. Clisby since the regular
season closed, have been well attended
and huvo elicitid much earnest discus-
sion on the topics chosen Faith, Char-
ity, Imagination, ami Individual or
Universal Life of the Spirit. It was
the winh of thoio present, who felt
they received so rnuah help from the
thoughts given on those vital questions,
that tlie moatiugs might be continued
through the summer.

Fnahioii Nnli.
Neck chains are worn only for full

dress.
Chateliuuo wats'ies are the corrpol

style tor ludie.
Shoulder canes are a feature on many

new spring suits.
Tailor mide jersay jackets are tho fa-

vorite sprinj wrap for young ladies.
The ol&fashiouel watch fobs of our

grandfathers are again in fashion.
Beaded collars in solid jet embroidery

on black Brussels not are very stylish.
S null jeweled la'53 pins, matching the

earrings, aro used for fastening bonnet
strings.

Mousquewire glove are tha favorite
style, and appear in Lisle thread for
warm weather.

Dainty little sme'.ling bottks in the
shape of jeweled Greek amphora) are
worn on cLatelaines.

Juiaboisthe larcst craze in decora-
tion, and Jumbo charms and ornaments
are thown by tho hundred.

Among the rapidly appearing eccen-
tricities iu fancy jewelry i3 an ornament
for u.ijiinery in the shape of six tiny
bird traunQxed on a gild.d spit.

Tho Alpine peasant hat. called the
Mouraguavd. with broad brim bent
down over the eyes, is to be an exceed-
ingly popular head covering for seaside'
nse.

Pare wool-mixe- cheviots with a dash
of Cayenne red in the wocf will bo
much employed for traveling dresses
all summer. The facings and cordings
are of red satin.

Pompadour silks figure among new
fabrics for evenin? wear. These are
chiefly in detached flowers in natural
colors scattered over a light ground,
and are combined with plain silks iu
fihudes to match.

Black openwork chenille wraps in the
directoire shape aro much worn this
season. They form a rich and elegant
addition to promcnado costumes of
moire, foulard or satin, and have all
the becoming effect of a black velvet
mantle.

A great deal of ficelle is used on straw
hats. Some wide brimmed shade hats
have the brims entirely covered with
th's lace, held by numbers of small,
gilt-L- dod pins. A garland of flowers
or a long ostrich feather completes the
trimming.

On 3 of the prettiest and newest
berthas for the summer is of violet-tinte- d

mull, upon which are appliqued
nntaral-ize- d heartsease blossoms of
gold and purple velvet. The edge of
the bertha is bordered with violet-tinte- d

Spanish lace.
A comfortable band for tying the hair

for braiding may be made of silk elastic
threaded through a thoe button, and
6ewed into a loop of six inches or so.
The button must be fastened at one end,
and when the band is wrapped around
the hair the opposite end of the loop
buttons over it.

Ttvo Cabinets.
The following cabinets make a con-

trast between the two elements or fac-
tions of the Republican party that will
bo studied with interest: ,
Garflelil. becbetajiy of state. Arthur.
Jamea G. Blaine. F. T. I'reliughuyHen.

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

William Wiudom. Ckarlea J. 1'olger.
SECRETARY OF WAR.

Robert T. Lincoln. Robert T. Lincoln.
SECRETARY OF THE KAVY.

William H. Hunt, William . Chandler.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

Bamael J. Kirk wo d. Henry M. Teller.
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Wayne MacYeagb. llenj. Harris Brewster
POSTHASTES GENERAL.

Thomas L. James. ! Timothy O. Howe.

SUMMARY OF HEWS.

Eastern and Middle State.

Fonnoxs of New England and the Middle
States were visited by heavy thunder-storms-mor- e

or leu disastrous to property.
TnE oil country in the vicinity of Bradford,

Pa., was visited by a violent thunder-stor-

Suveral large oil tanks, one of them containing
35,000 and another 83,000 barrels of oil, were
ignited by the lightning and their contents
destroyed.

A fire at Brockport, N. Y., destroyed the
Johnson Harvester works, causing a total lots
of about 1500,000.

Mori than 3,000 men employed in handling
freight on the various railroads having their
terminus in New York struck for an increase
in wages.

Lano Hoop shot his wife at Pittsburg, Fa.,
and thon out his own throat from ear to ear.
The bodies were discovered by a son who wont
home to dinner and found his parents lying on
the floor in pools of blood.

Joseph S. Bakborn, of New York, retired
from business in 1873 with a fortune of 1200,-00- 0.

He lost it io Wall street speculation, ob-

tained precarious employment as a clerk, and
when he could get no more work shot himself.

The Vermont Bepublioan State convention
at Montpeller nominated by acclamation John
L. Earetow for governor, Samuel E. Fingree
for lieutenant governor and W. H. Dubois for
treasurer.

Marriott Brosius was nominated for
by the reconvened Republi-

can State convention at Harriebnrg, Fa,
During the performance of a circus at Caz

enovia, N. Y., Orrin K. Herbruck, aged about
twenty years, and Lewis Thoma, of Cauton,
Ohio, fell from the breaking of a trapeze. Her-

bruck was instantly killed and Thorns was
badly injured.

The principal ofQocs of the United Pipe line
at Bradford, Fa., caught fire and were totally
destroyed. Several persons were seriously in-

jured by falling walls.

Several large coal companies in Pennsyl-
vania notified miners and others in their
employ that their wages would be increased
on and after July 1.

Jaiies Fitzgerald, who played the banco
gamo on Hon. Charles Francis Adams, at
Boston some time ago, was sentenced to State
prison for five years.

On the night before the boat race was to take
place at New London, Conn., between crews
representing Columbia and Harvard colleges,
Edmund Benjamin, of New York, nineteen
years old, coxswain of the former crew, was
drowned while bathing. The yonng man's
death caused a postponement of the race.

The prolonged strike at the Pacific mills,
Lawrence, Mass,, has been indefinitely ex-

tended by the burning of the greater portion of
the mill property. The storehouse was en-

tirely consumed, involving a loss of over a
million dollars, but fully covered by insurance.
The fire originated from spontaneous combus-
tion among the chemicals.

At a meeting of striking workmen Leld in
Pittsburg, Pa., it was resolved to hold a con-

vention and nominate independent labor can-

didates for Congress.
The will of Mrs. Eleanor Parker Long, filed

in Philadelphia, gives $200,000 for tho estab-

lishment of an industrial home for orphan
girls, preference to be given to daughters of
soldiers.

couth and West

Fooa cowboys were killed in a fight with
Indians on the borders of the Indian Terri-
tory.

Hen by Htodestox (colored), charged with
assaulting a white woman, was hanged by a
crowd at Winchester, Term.

Mrs. Linguist, residing near Genesee, 111.,
took her son to a' corn-cri- b near
the house, cut his throat and then killed her-

self. The woman is thought to have been e.

The Arkansas Greenbackers have nominated
R. K. Garand for governor and a full State
ticket.

By the recent tornado in Iowa 330 families
had their homes totally destroyed, 1,500 people
wore rendered homeless, and damage exceeding
$2,000,000 was inflicted. About 100 persons
were killed and 600 injured. An' appeal for
help has been Issued.

A frichtfcl mariuo disaster is reported
fiom San Francisco, tho steamship Escambia
capsizing with hardly a moment's warning. Of
the twenty-nin- e persons on board only four,
including the captain, were saved. It ii
claimed that the steamship had been loaded
n!ikillfully and that she was unscaworthy.

Captatn J. Ross, with his command of fifty
rangers, who left Tucson, Arizona, two months
ago, has returned. Tho rangers trailed the
remnant of the renegade Apaches 200 miles
from the Arizona line down into Chihuahua,
Mexico. They counted nearly 300 dead Indians,
many of whom wero found near the moun-
tain trail. They bad evidently been wonnded
in tho fight with tho Mexican troops under
General Garcia, and had fled for Bafety. Tho
rangers, while in Moxico, were taken prisoners
by Mexican troops and disarmed.

A isoilkh explosion ocenred in a sawmill at
Williamsfield, Ohio, wrecking the mill, in-

stantly killing Thomas Thompson and Charles
Duiham, and so wounding Almond D. Brooks
and Frank Chamberlain that they died soon
afterward.

On the Emancipation grounds at Houston,
Texas, Charles F. Witham was fired upon by
negroes and instantly killed. As Deputy
Marshal Glass was lifting the body of the dead
man he was fired upon, a bullet entering his
right shoulder and coming out of the side of
his neck. A colored boy was killed by a stray
bullet; and a negro named Spenoer was shot in
the back of the neck.

Tub following is tho estimate of damage
done by the cyclone i:i Iowa. In Boone county

t
$20,000; Poweshiek comity, $30,000; Keokuk
county, $100,000; Honry county, $500,000;
Mount ricasaut, Henry county, $700,000; Grin-nel- l,

Foweshiek county, $000,000; Malcolm,
roweshiek couuty, $180,000; Fonda, Pocahontas
cjunty, $10,000; the Chicago and Rock Island
Ruilway company, merchandise and property
$11,000; Iowa Central Railway company, $10,-00- 0

; scattering damage, $305,000. Total,
$2,576,000.

Allie Mills, aged fourteen years, Mary
Jones, aged twelve, and Mary Oylie, aged sev-

enteen, committed suicide at Danville, UU,
by taking arsenic Allie Mills gave as her
,eason that her father lived with a shameless
woman. Mary Oglie's reason was that she was
an orphan, and Mary Jones took the drug be-

cause the others did.

Dcrino a thunder-stor- In South Carolina
the house of J. Wilson Glover, about twenty
miles from Charleston, was struck by lightning,
and Mr. Glover, who was sitting near an open
window, was killed instantly, bis three-year-o-

daughter received injuries, from the effects of
which she died in an hoar, and an infant in
the unfortunate father's arms was fatally hurt.
The handsome Confederate monument In the
State-hous- e grounds at Columbia was also struck
by lightning, and the life-siz- e whits marble
statue of ft soldier surmounting it was thrown
to the ground and shattered.

The Tennessee Democrats havs nominated
General William B. Bat for governor.

General Geobob Btonemaw has been nomi-

nated for governor by the California Demo-

crats.
Amoks thoso who professed conversion at

meeting held by the "Mountain Evangelist,"
the Bev. George O. Barnes, at the Opera-hous- e

in Frankfort, Ky., was Luke B. Blackburn,
governor of the State.

A phenomenon was witnessed the other day
at Cleveland, Ohio. A tidal wave about two

miles wide and eloven foot higher than the sur-

face of the lake suddenly appeared and swept
the lake front, doing damage estimated at
$30,000.

State Senator Thomas J. Foster, of Indiana,
commlted suicide at Fori Wayne, Intemper-
ance was the cause.

Three men and one woman Anderson
Singleton, Abiam Anderson, Boston blngletary
and Lncinda Teasdalo all colored, were
hanged together at Kingston, 8. C. Singleton
and the woman were convicted of the murder o'
Phoebe Teasdale, the wifo of Anderson Single-
ton, and the half sister of Lucinda Teasdale, in
January last. Singletary and Anderson were
convicted of robbery and arson last March.
The execution was conduoted within the jail

but a crowd of about 2,000 persons
were in town. All protested they were iuuo-ce-

except the woman, who said she killed her
sister in self defense Singleton, in his last
speech, said the rope had been put around 1 i
neck by witchcraft, and named tho voudoo
doctor who, he said, had bewitched him.

Another heavy storm, attended with loss of
life and great destruction of proporty, occurrod
in Iowa. At Independence two brothers
boys of eloven and eighteen years wero killed,
ten other persons wero injured, and property
amounting to $150,000 was destroyed in a few
minutes' time.

rnoFEsaon W. J. Land, tho most prominent
chemist in Georgia, committed suicido in his
office in Atlanta by shooting himsolf with a
revolver. His mind was unsettled.

At Findley, 111., Charles G. Sonscny, John
Wilson and Charles G. Holmes were ins!nntly
killed by lightning.

One cyclone is following another in the
West, all doing immense damago to life and
proporty. Twenty houses were demolished
and five persons wero killed and twenty-fiv- e

injured in the southern part of Olay county,
Iowa. In Emmetsburg five houses were blown
down and other damage was done. One man
was thrown upon a hot stove and burned and
three were carried off and badly hurt. A child
was carried several rods and received severe
injuries, from the effects of which it will die.
In Denton township, Iowa, the house of Wil-

liam Myers was blown down and all the mem-

bers of the family were hurt. Near Wesley G.
W. Adams and a child were injured. At Hos-pe- r,

Iowa, the cyclone doBtroyod tho Presby-

terian church, the schoolhouse, a carpenter's
shop and twenty-fiv- e residences and barns in tho
village and immcdiato vicinity. Henry Ganle,
a farmer, was fatally injured. Eighteen freight
cars were turned upside down, most of them
being torn from their trucks. Tho depot and
adjoining warehouse were lifted from thoir
foundations, carried , ton or; twenty feet and
badly wrecked. In the vicinity of Spencer,
Iowa, six persons were killed and forty injured.
At Omaha, Indianapolis, Muncie and numer-

ous other places more or less damago was in-

flicted.
The Kansas wheat crop this year is estimated

at 30,000,000 bushels.
In Minnesota a work train of twenty-tw-o

cars, filled with Swedish and Norwegian labor-
ers, jumped the track on an embankment ten
feet high and rolled into a pool of stagnant
water eight feet deep. About fifteen men were
killed and eight injured.

A coach containing a numbor of young people
from 8an Francisco was overturned near Santa
Cruz, cm., auu three young ladies and ono boy
were killed and four boys seriously injured.

From Washington.

The Senate in executive session, by a votn of
31 to 21, confirmed all of the President's nom-
inations for members of the tariff commission.
They are : John L. Hayes, of Massachusetts
chairman J nenry W. Oliver, of Pennsylvania.
Jacob A. Ambler, of Ohio, Robert P. Porter, o:
the District of Columbia, John W. n. Under-
wood, of Georgia, Duncan F. Kenner, of Louis-
iana, Alexander R. Boteler, of West Virginia,
Wm. H. McMahon, of New York.

The nomination of the Utah commissioners
was confirmed by the Senato iu executive
session.

The stamp accounts iu the internal revenue
bureau show that the total Receipts of stamps
from October 4, 1S77, to Juno 10, 1S82, inclu-
sive, were 2,514,341,312, valued at $711,180,.
078.03; the number issued, 2,381,15 j.GIS, val-

ue! at $088,974,381.40; number on hand, 103,-18- 3

694, valued at $22,200,591.17.
Tbe deaf mutes throughout tho Tailed

States are collecting fuud for a marb'.e stat.ie
of the late President GaiUe! 1, to bo placed In
the National Deaf Mute colleao in Washing-
ton.

At a recent cabinet meeting the secretary of
the treasury reported that 00,000 Chinese

now under contract in Cuba and desir-
ous of returning to China have applied for
permission to pass through tho United States.
The question was generally diacned, and the
conclusion reached that, under tho provisions
of the recent Chineso bill, tho permission could
not be granted.

Foreign News.

A civil war has broken eat in Zululand,
South Africa.

A farmer named Levey has been found dead
near Birr, Ireland, having been Bhot.

Layoock, the Australian sculler, was de-

feated by Largan in a race on the Thames.
Advices from Chihuahua city, Mexico, state

that Mexican troops have had another fight
with Indians in Euciuillas, in which fifteen
Indians were killod and twenty made prison-
ers. Five Mexicans wero killed.

The exodus of Einopeans from Egypt con-
tinues, and even natives to'.k of quitting the
country. Next years crop) are ruined. Anew
Egyptian ministry has been formed, will,
Raghin Pacha as president of the council and
Arab! Faoha minister of war.

A eevolition has broken out in Uruguay,
South America.

A fire in Gilraour & Co.'s mill yard at Tren-
ton, Ontario, destroyed 5,000,000 feet of lumber
and six houses which woro occupied by the
mill hands. The loss is over $100,000.

Ax international chess tournament in Vienna
resulted inStehutz, of London, and Wtnawer,
of Poland, tieing for first prize with twenty-fou- r

games to their credit. Mason, of the United
States, captured third prize with twenty-thre- e

games won.
Mrs. Lanotry, "the Jersey Lily," who hat

gone on the English atago, has signed a con-

tract to come to this country in the fall. Nilason,
the singer, who recently lost her husband, is
also coming to America to sing.

A bill admitting American pork was rejected
in the French senate.

Ababi Pacha, Egypt's new minister of war,
is in s defiant mood, and declares he will blow
np the Suez oanal and fight if England and
Franos inter fore in Egyptian affairs. If beaten
he will retire to the desert, where he is prom-

ised the support of 80,000 Bedouins, partisans
of Prince Hiim. The Egyptian ministry are
prepared to sanction the above policy on patri-
otic grounds.

Thb Russian government in ft oircular warns
its citizens that they will bs dismissed if they
do not prevent outrages against the Jews.

Many Americans left Alexandria, Egypt,
in ft vessel chartered by the captain of the
United Statos steamer Galena.

Engineer Melville telegraphs from Yakntsk,
Siberia, as follows: "I have searched the
coast from the River Alanek to the River Jana,
but have found no traces of the second cutter
or Lieutenant Chipp's party. I have burled
the remains of Lientonant De Long, Dr.
Ambler, Mr. Jerome J. Collins ; also the sea-
men, Leo, Gortz, Dressier, Knack, Ivorson and
Boyd, and the Chinese servant, Ah Lorn. I
have secured .every paper pertaining to the ex-

pedition. The seaman Erickson and the Indian
Alexie had already been buried In the River
Lena. I am now on route to Irkutsk."

A movement for the severance of Norway
fitfm Sweden and for the establishment of a re-

public is assuming increasing proportions.
Unpleasant complications are expected.

Thomas Maoahey, a constabulary penslonor,
was shot by masked men at Kilkeelan, county
Meath, Ireland. His wounds were believed to
be fatal.

Crofs in Groat Britain are in ft bad condi-

tion, and it is therefore expected that the de-

mand for American food supplies will be very
largo.

FOim-SEVEHT- U COSUKES&

Benute.
Tho House bill to regulate the carriage of

passoucrs by sea waB ipaed....The joint
resolution roapprupriatiu3 $375,000 voted in
1S77 to j ay Sou'liern mail contractors was
passed.... lflio Houso bill to extend the chart-
ers of Natinnnl bunks was considered and
amended, without final aotion.

The Senate bill to increase tho efficiency of
the signal service was reported favorably, with
amendments.... Tho House Joint resolution
concerning an international fishery exhibition
to be held at London in Mav, 1883, was

resolution for ft com-
mittee to investigate into the labor striltos,
their cause and remedy, was referred to the
committee cn education and labor, with in-
structions to report upon it within one week.

After further debate tho House bill extend-
ing the charters of national bulks was passed
by 34 yeas to 13 najs ...The President pro
to:n presented a communication from Joseph
F. Smith, president of a convention of citizens
i'f Utah, transmitting an application lor the
a Imissiim of that Territory into the Union as a
Ms'e, with a copy of a proposed constitution,
ltefemdto tho committee on Territories....
Mr. Allison reported favorably from the com-
mittee on appropriations the House joint reso-
lution appropriating $33,000 to continuo the
work of Atciio exploration on or near the
shores of Lady Fiaukliu bay, and ol scientific
u useiv.it ions at Point Harrow in 1883. Pa-.se-

Bans.
Tho Senato bill appropiiating $100,000 for

public building at Erie, Ta., was passed....
A bill on tho subject of the electoral count was
ottered as a substituio for tho Senato bill on
the same subject, and, after debate, was re-
jected.

A resolution was adopted requesting the
Senate to return the bill to regulate emigra-
tion. ...It was decided to postpone considera-
tion of the bill for the erection of a Congres-
sional library building until December, 18S2
....The naval appropriation bill was reported
back and referred to a committee of the whole
....The bill to reduco interna) rovenne taxa-
tion was discussed, but no action was taken.

The Fnte of Da long:.
The New York Herald correspondent with

vuo nouger s searcu expedition sends me ioi
lowing dispatch, dated Lena Delta:

"Melvillo found the bodies of De Long's
party on March 23. They were in two places,
oOO and 1 ,000 yards from the wreck of the
scow. Melville's eearch party first started
from tho supply depot hero two words
aro liniiitolliaiMe to follow Ninderman's
routo irom Lstcnla to Mot Val, and altcrward
from Mot Vai back toward Usterda. f The fol
lowing sentence is ngaiu unintelligible. J They
sioppcu at tho placo which puuuernian ana
Noras passed tho first day after they loft De
Long, reeling sure that the others had not got
much further. There thev found the wreck,
and follmvinc; along tho bans: tney came upon
a rillo barrel huns upon four sticks here six
wor.ls are unintelligible.

"'Ihey Bet the natives digging on each side
of tho sticks, and they soon came upon two
bodios under eight feot of snow. While these
men wero digms toward tho east Melvillo
went on along the bank, twenty feet abovo the
river, to fiud a place to take bearings. He then
saw ft camp kottlo and the remains of a fire
about 1,000 yards from the tent, and approach-
ing nearly stumbled upon Do Long's hand
sticking cut of the snow about thirty tcet from
tho toga ef the bank. Here, under about
ft foot of snow, they found the bodies of De
Lon and Ambler about three feet apart, and
Ah lying at their feet, all partially covered
by pieces of tent and a few pieces of Llankot.
All tho others except Alexia they found at tho
place whero tho lent was pitched. Lee and
Koch wero close by in a cleft in the bank
toward the wi-st- . Two boxes of records, with
the medicine chest and a flag on a staff, were
bosido the tent.

"None of tho dead had boots. Their feet
were covered with rags, tied on. In the pock-
ets of all were pieces of burnt skin and of the
clothing which they had been eating. The
hands of all wero more or less burned, and it
looked as if when dj itg they had crawled into
tho tire, Boyd lyiiitf over the fire and ids cloth-
ing being burned through to the skin, which
was not burned. Collins' face was covered
with a cloth.

" All the bodies woro carried to tho top of ft
hill 300 feet high, about forty versts to the
southwest from where they were found, and
there interred in a mausoleum constructed of
wood from tho scow, built in the form of a
pyramid twenty-tw- o feet long and seven high,
surmounted by a cross twenty-tw- o feet high
and a foot equaro, hewn out of driftwood, and
conspicuous at a distance of twenty versts.
The mausoleum was covered with stone sand is
to be sodded in tho spring. Tho cross is in-

scribed with the record and names of the dead,
cut in by the search party.

"After completing the tomb tho party sepa-
rated to search the delta for traces of Ohipp'a
people. Melvillo went to tho northwest part of
the delta and west as far as the Olenek river;
Ninderman took the center and Bartlett the
northeast. Ninderman and Bartlett found
nothing. Melvillo has not yet returned. The
search is to bo extended to Cape Borchaya and
thebay ot that name. They expect to finish in
time to reach Yakutsk or Verkhojansk
before the rivers break up. If they do not
finish belore that time they will have to re-
treat to the foot of tho hills and mountains
with the natives until tho water falls, as the
whole of the delta is covered with water iu
spring to a height of four feet and in some plaoes
to twenty feet above the level of the river.
Otherwise they would have buried the dead
where they found them."

WISE WOKHS.

V'ant of good eense is the orst of
poverty.

It costs more to avenge wrongs than
to bear them.

Let the root be good and the frnit
shall not be evil.

Impatience dries tho blood sooner
than age or sorrow.

In every aff iir retire a step, and yon
have an advantage.

Wit is a merchandise that is eo'd bnt
can never be bought.

Eclter bend the neck promptly than
to braise tho forehead.

Ho ho proposes to be an author
should lirst be a student.

The winner is he who gives himself
up to his work body and soul.

The heart is a crystal palace; once
broken it can never bo mended.

A good name is rather to be chosen
than great riob.es, and loving favor
rather than silver and gold,

Though the presenoe of imaginary
good cannot make us happy, the absence
of it may make us miserable. -

Justice exists independent of the law
and no statute can modify its principles
although it may efifeot its attainment

By utilizing selfishness greater goo I
ran often be done than by decrying it.
Belt is at the bottom of many good
actions in their motives.

Struck by Lightning'.
Daring heavy thunder-stor- that

swept over Harveysbnrg, Ohio, Frank
Oyler, a lad of sixteen years, sought
refuge, with his plowing team, in a barn.
While he was oaring for his horses the
building was struok by lightning. The
bolt passed through the building, hit
the boy fairly between the shoulders,
and, running down his back, passed
around in front aoross the groin, thence
down the left leg to the knee, where it
forked and sent both prongs to tho
barn boor. This bolt that parsed down
the lad's back and leg set fire to the
floor at the points where the vroncs
struck, and in a few minutes the build-
ing was in ashes. Frank's yonnger
brother saw tbe barn in flames, and
fighting his way in drapged the insensi
ble lad to the honso. Yonng Oylor re-

mained tinoonscious for nearly an hour.
during which time his father traced the
course of the bolt by means of a blis
tered stifaH running from tbe shoulders
to the left knee. Upon recovering, an
at last account he was nearly well, the
boy said: "CJaick as she went I could
feel the darn thing all the way from my
neck to my knee."

Iturdctlo on Home.
Home is more to a woman than to a

man. It is her temple. She is its
goddess, its priestess but oftener its
janitor. A mnn doesn't look so long-
ingly back at the old home, though it
never costs him a cent, bought all his
clothes and sent him to college. A
man likes his home when he gets ac-
quainted in it, beoause there his stu-
pidity passes for the profoundest wis-
dom. His jokes are all laughed at
(though it needs only a glossary
to get at their meaning) if
be only indicates the laughing
place. When a man dies he is wept for
at home, bnt the cold world moves
along as if nothing had happened; fond
lGvew come to his graveyard even, wear
his 1 ombstone smooth sittingon it, con-
tract I ad poetry and worse rheumatism,
and burden the air with labial confec-
tionery. I have heard that there were
skeletons in many homes. They never
pot there unless they aro bronght.
Robert J. Burdette,

A Judge's Experience.
Judge J. T. Bosiier, of St. Tammany

parish, La , and of the State Legislature,
thus expressed his opinion to one ot our
representatives: " I have found St. Jacobs
Oil to be very efficacious in sprains and
bruises. In my opinion there is no oil or
liniment equal to it. ' JNew Urleans (L,a )
limes Democrat,

The Presbvterian and Congregational
chnrchos of Strongsville, Ohio, have
united under the name of the First
Congregational Chnrch of Strongsville.
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rheumatism is: I have been recommend
ing it ever since, says the Mayor of Chi
cago, lion. Uarter 11. Harrison, in the Chi
cago Times.

Passing around the hat is one way of
getung tuo cents or tne mseting.

TTIeh Kewnpnpitr Authority,
riin.ADKLi'iiiA, Pa., March 19, 1881.

H. H. Warner & Co.: Mrs Tho under
signed, a member of tho staff of Forney's Pro-grts- s,

has been a sufferer for years with kid-
ney troubles. Tho use. by him of your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure has been followed by
uenenuiai results. w . u. liBADY.

I know the gentloman whose signature is
a Dove, iur. w. u. uratiy, onu i can Bay tnnt
any statement innuo uy mm deserves to be
rnnsn lorn! the exact trntl. .loux W. FonNttT.

Gaiu'IEI.d's biography still sells in England
at the rate of 2,000 a month.

Foil dyspepsia, iNniorcsTtoN, depression of spir-
its and general debility, in their various loiins;
also ai a preventive agiuiiHt fever and ague and
i thcr intermittent fever,), tlio "i i
tcd Klixlr of Calisavn," made lv Caswell,

Hazard A Co., Now York, and ,o!-- by all Drug-(iist- a,

is the best tonic; and for patients recover-
ing from fever or other sicklies., it has no equal.

Tbe Frnzcr Axle li reuse.
Is the beat in the market. It is 'he most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting bb
long as two of any other. One greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and 1'aris Expositions, also
medals at variom Stato Buy no other.

a.l Cents Will Itny
a Treatise upon tho Jforse and his Diseases.
Bcok of 100 pages. Valuablo to every owner
of horses. Postago stamps taken. Si nt post-
paid by Now York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Street, New York.

" Iluchiipnlbn."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Discasfs. $1. Druggists.
ind fur pan phlct to E. S. Wells, Jersey City,

N. J.
No preparation ever discovered, except e,

a deodorized extract of petroleum, will
realiy produce new hair on bald heads. It
will be a happy day whn the great army of
bald heads lully understand this.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work man young, middle-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YOBK.
Beef Cattle Good to Prime, l.w 12 15V.
Calves Comn to Choice Veals. 6
Bheep
Lambs
Hogs Live

Dressed, citv
Flour Ex. State, good to fancy 5 20 8 00

vi estern, gooa to cnoice o ou (3 9 40
Wheat-- No. 2 lied 187

No. 1 White 1 82 ($ l 82
Kvc State 81 81
Barley Two-rowe- d State 8lV.(t& 82

77 7t
Yellow Southern 92 y 92

Oats White State 61 fc& 68
Mixed Western 60 () 63

Hay Prime Timothy 70 (& 00
Straw No. 1, Hve 70 75
Hops State, 1881, choice 86 da 88
I'orit .Mess, new, for export... la 25 18 40
Lard City Steam 11 60 11 60

Hofined 11 85 C$1185
Petroleum Crude eVSffo 7

Itefined 1
Butter Btate Creamery, fine.. 24

uairy la 20
Western Im. Croamery 19 23
Factory 13 di 18

Cheese State Factory 6
Skims 2
Western 7

Eggs State and Penn 21 17--
Potatoes Early Itose.Htate.bbl 1 00 0 4 25

BUFFALO.
Steers Good to choice 7 00 7 60
Lambs Western........ 6 25 (lit 6 75
Bheep Western 6 00 5 25
Hoes. Good to Choice Yorkers. . 7 95 8 15
Flour C'y Ground N. Piocess. 9 00 9 50
Wheat No. 1. Hard Dulutn. ... 1 62 & 1 53
Cora No. 2 Mixed 75 76
Oats No. 2 Mix. West 56 57
Barley Two-rowe- d State 90 90

BOSTON.
Beef Extra plate and family, 18 00 20 00
Hogs Live
li ;.. i i 1uuK9 vimmi ,,, vytiB iu
Pork Extra Prime pet bbl .... 17 00' (4l 00
Flour Spring Wheat Patents.. 8 25 9 75
Corn High Mixed & 88
Oats Extra White 66 fi 69
Bye State 98 1 00
Wool Washed Comb & Delaine 46 48

Unwashed " " 28 30
WATEBTOW2C (MASS.) CATTLS MARKET,

Beef Extra quality 8 60 9 50
Sheep Live weight 6 6
Lambs 6 7
Hogs, Northern, d. w 9 10V

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. Ex. Family, good 5 87 6 87
Wheat No. 2 lied 1 89 1 41
Bye State 97 97
Cora State Yellow 69V 691J

iUlJLOU ,. ........... .... ou tfs 60
Butter Creamery Extra Pa.... 37 27
Cheese New York Full Cream. 11
Petroleum Crude 6

Kenned 7 1

IT iS Lump" In Brenst.t. t tr i) . u..h-.i- vr v . n C-

I wrote yon some time ago that I thought I had
a cancer. There was a large lump in my throat
as large as a walnut, and had been there four
months. I commenced taking your " Golden
Medical Discovery." "Favorite Presorlotlon "
and " Pellets " in June, and the lump is gone.

xotusgrateiuny, mns. it. a. ulask.
I,rvington, Mich.

It is estimated that 4.500.000 bushels o
potatoes have boon imported to the United
States during the past year.

" ltrrmne Ponnd nit Well."
B. V. Pieri b. M. V.: Dear SirMv wife.

who had beon ill for over two years and had
tiied many other medicines, became sound
and well by usinn your "Favorite Presorip- -
non." my nicoo was aino cured Dy its nse,
after several physicians had failed to da her
any good. Yours truly,

inOMAS J. METHVIlf,
Hatcher's Station, Ga.

Theodore O. DicKSoy. the man who "planted
the first stake" in Denver, is living, and is only
titty-fo- years of age.

Na Tronbla to Kwnllnw
Dr. Piorce'e "Pellets" (the original "little
livor pills ") and no pain or griping. Cure sick
or bilious headache, soar Btomacb, and cleanse
the system and howela. Z. oents a vial.

TnE lowliest, not loss than the loftiest life,
may have the element of n itifinlto dignity.

llphlltlv, Wenhnpmt, Etc.
ITnTno rum hv Kinmlo horbs. HnfTnrprs mav lpam

jUBt how to euro tln'insplvcB nt. homo, by simple nnd
lift villi'-f- nnrns, livn ny ni:iu. AdurchS UA Ikfclt
UI.KH t I Itl , Now art, New

HOW TO SKC'IIUE HEALTH.
It Is strnnuo any one will suffer from dorniiRpmenti

tnmizM on by Impure Moml, when Ff'OVII.l.'S SAUSA
PAIULI.A ANUSTtl.l.lXlilA.or ltl.OOD AND I.IVHB
SY11UP will restore health to the liliyslcnl orimritMitton
It Is a strcntlienlriKyrii. WeaiuM to lake iml tlie HKST

BLOOD PUlllFIKIt ever discovered, curing Scrofula,
Syphilitic disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys. Erysipelas,
Malaria, Nervous disorders, Debility, lllllous complaints

ml Diseases ot the UlouJ, Liver, kidneys. Stomach
Skin, etc

Edpy'fl C'ni'bollo Trnclirn prevent all conta- -

elons diseases, such as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever,
WhoopluK CoiiRh, and euro Coughs ami Colds,
Pleasant to the tnte and a goorl dlslnfeetant.

US Cent 'will liny a Trrntlse npon the
Horse and bis Diseases. Book of 100 panes. Valuable
to every owner of horses. Postaso stamps taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW YOKK NliWbPAPliU UNION,
1.111 Worth Street. New Vorir.

A Surprised Locomotive

f$ $ ASID

A Swearing Engineer,

The people along the line of
railway from Tramway landing,
1., to the Inland towns were sur-
prised and amused at a recent
occurrence. So many strange
thiniis, however, are constantly
presenting tlienitelvei to the at-
tention of the people uow-- a days
that penulnc surprises ore few
Indeed. This was the exception.
Wo have lead of the "paintedm ship on a pnlntcd ocean," and
witnessed the "poetry of motion,"

fM slioivn Iu dancing, lint had
J never henrd ef decorative art

, . i 4 ., In rnpld fllL-h-t on a railway
V- t- train until this time. People
tLi Hs"" observed, wilh u ldc eyed w uu-'- ?

der. tho locomotive nud ten- -

der and full train of cars mov-
ing through the countrv,
adorned on every available
spot with the msKlcal words
"St. Jacobs Oii.I" It looked
f;orgeons.lf full display of color

to mean anything
these times. It looked sublime,

ii me impu-
dence of the
sdvertlsln g
man be the
tncasuri ng
s t a n d a rd.

Ij? funny to see
IIJO OH1U
and engine
swathed
with these

rheu-
matic wrap-
pings; and
at a conv-
enient op-
portunity
our corres-
pondent in- -

auirud of

what it
all meant?

" Why, it means that my whole train looks like a
traveiiug menagerie," said the conductor. ' I
dd up my train nt Tramway, as usual, and, dur-

ing the hours of 'balmy sleep,' I suppose some
nf those' advertising wretches backed up their
'kit' and posted It from front to rear. I don't
know why they did it; but there stands tho
i lonirated, red and yellow facts staring you in
the faee, and just as prominent as a rabbit s ears I

It's hard luck stranger, but I guess it's all right."
Qahcston (Tex.) Dai It Journal.

SVS U 1

Tbe feeble and
enmeiutod, auflferlnK
from dynpei8ia and
indigestion in any
form, are adviHcd
for tbe pake of the!
own bodily and men
tal comfort, to try

g, HoatettLT'8 Stomach
V?:. tho moft deli cat

constitution tcutify
to its harml&ut rikI
na reaiomuve uroi).

f erties. Physiciane
uverywncre, diMjn.Ht-t-

with the adulter
ateu liquors ol com'
merre. prescribe 1

an the Hafest and
moftt roliabln of all

)marincfl. fornale
DmrjuifltB and

Dealer generally.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

m0i 2 lift
1

1 mm
Sellable, Durable and Econnmlral, irtl furntth a

hilUillf. bitilL not liltofl ,, Ant,M.,utl rt.ntr.
Snd lor Illustrated Cutalonue "J," tor Information &
Prices. II. W. Payne & Suxs, Box Hiui Cumin. N.V.

asthma mmzm
tSCJerniiin Ant hiua Cure
t&medta e relief m tno worst c.ifnn,in6ures(nifort--
K allie fileep; til'LCtdcure where a' lot her fali. A Bgfnu outincLt thtmust $.';ritical. Price dOcvdH
Eftl-OiltC- f K.im lo I L9fcjf'iK::.::M. Dn.lt.KUMn IWIAN. St. Vir.n 9

MAKE HENS LAY.
Au Knt'liih Veterinary burgeon and Chemist, now

traveling iu thin country, tjayu that wont ot the Horn
and Cattle i'ou dcrs Hold here are worthless trash. He
saya that tihuhduu'H Condition Powdern are absolute-
ly mire and Immensely valuable. Nothing on earth
win make heiiH lay like Hheridan'a Condition Pow-
ders. Doset one teaHioontul to one hint oi food. Hold
Svervwhere. or sent by mail for 8 letter wtamj. I. S.

CO., Bon ton, Mann., lorme rly Bangor, M e.

PENSIONS For BOtmKR8.
widuwi, fatlicn, uothtra oi

t children. Tbotitandiyottntitled. Poniioniflrea
j tor iwm "i aufter.itx'.re or rupture, vitriouie VS1UJjr nuf IMneiintt. Thou'mids of penionrri and

to l.NLUKAhP nud IUilTiVTtr
PATENTS procured fur latentun. tioldior
iauu warrant prorurw. nougniaoa loia. Boldieri
and lwiriMir.1T for your right at once. Send
and lti.nntr luwt Maiika anil intmtin. .nr.
ran refer tti thoiMtindi ..f Pitnioners and Clienti'www aco.im amitKtAu'ji, WkTjt,xiMS amitta,D. fl.

3, CABBAGE PLANTS.
f..iriy Ana i.atn ut untch nmi iirnn,i.anfi. is..nip Heed ol all tio,-hol- varieties. Warrantud froiib.ail' ''''hiilim. Kcut imktiiahl. tits t. a iiuunil. - ituoi;nj. Re nmn, i.t i .Mnrnet St.. 1'liiladel'a.

lha lireil .Siihnid, Hr.r Ahhi1,f.i
tux ju.uwkw, win, IVI uu tlDU, iui M. bti(ll,

color uf sjm ud lock ot Uir, Mini CoKlltC f
ol jour futuia bubnd or wife. iih stunt, time'

and plu of msratinv. ad dit of nitm. ih;cLu1oc
lull; prsxlictcd. Mdcj iciurneU lo all Nut it,l..ttij.
tUdjau Vivt. L. lUrUa, lu aWbt'j W.,U-U- Mua.

Phonography, or Phonetic Hhoii burnt
Ca'atoKUe. ot works, with Phonographic alphabet
and illustrations, fur betfinnerM, ttmt oo apoliuh
Uuu. Addret. ttenn Pitman, Cincinnati, O.

OPIUM Treatise on their
Hneedycure HENT FBEK D
.HovrMAN .P.O.Box 14o.ChlcairG.Ifl.

AN EINHT-PAU- K WEEKLY PAPEK.oon
Original Krriat .toricM, aeut one year for

CO cent. II. llAltDINU, Moravia, K. Y.
$72 WRKK. 1'J a day at borne earn I y marie. Coei

Outfit lrae. Add a Thuk Co.. AUimaU, Ualua.

CIDER
Preaaea, Gratem, Bteam Evaporator and all othei
Older Machinery, llounte- - & Uuaebert rre- -
CH Hi Vaaey St., New York, factory, byrtMUM, M.Y.

Merchantsmm mi
LlNltVllIlMT '

for hnmftn, fowl an animal flash, wag

first prepared and Introdncsd by gr.
Geo. W. merchant, In Lockport N. Y.,
U. 8. A., 1S33, since which tlm It has
steaillljr grown In public faTor, and 1

now acknowledged and admitted by the
trade to be the ntnndard liniment of the
country. When we mnke this annonnce-me-nt

we do so without fear of contra-
diction, notwlthstnndinfr we are aware
there are nimy who are more or lets
prejudiced npiiust proprietary remedies
especially on nccomit of the many ham
ones on me mnrKCt; However, we reir,s Dlensed to atfite that piich prejudice does

not exist ngalnst UAKU1.IXO OIL. We ao not
claim wonders or mlraclei fur our liniment, but we
do claim It la wltnout an equal, it npui up in oo

118 or inree pizcp, ana an wm
ask Is that yon (rive It a fair
trinl, remembering that the Oil
put np with whito wrapper
(small) i for human and fowl
flesh, and that with yellow
wriiimer fthree eizcB) for anl

rnal fleh. Try a bottle.
As these cute Indicate, tlio Oil Is ned snccess-full- v

for all di?cnc9 of the human, fauland animal
lath. Shake well before living.

Cannot bo Disputed.
une or the principal reasons of

the wonderful tticress of Mer-
chant's Clnrling Oil Is that It Is
manufactured strictly on honor.
Its proprietors do not, as is the
cape with too many, afler making;
for their medicine a name, dimin

ish its curative properties tiy using inferior
but use the very best goods to be bought In

' l,am.,k.t forrficlli... nr.n.t Vnr
half n century Merchant's Garg

et Sf- V- ling Oil has Men a synonym for
honeptv, and will continue to be

KiiiSfJfrMi sale by all respectable dealers
throughout the United Stales and other countries.

our iceiiuiouiuis auto irnm is.!,1,
to the present. Try Merchant's
Garpline Oil Liniment for interns

nx-- , rtpi.nl .. tnll anu.
feiaSsJ neiKnuor w'1"1 800 !' done.

Don't fail to follow directions. Keep the bottlo
well corked.

ana Rpraln and Tlntle".CURES rsi Strin:jhalt, Windfalls,
Chilblain, Vnist Hitcs, Foot Hot in Shoop,
Sevan h b or urease, I'ouudered Feot,
Clinl'l'eil Hands, ltoiip in Poultry,
Kxtnrnnl l'oi'on". Sure Nipples, Curb,
Hand I'nit k. Poll Lvu, Craeked HpoU, Old BoiW,
Calls of all kinds, Fpizoo'J , 1,'ime Back,
SnvlHi'.ps, Tmnoys, llemoorhoid or Pile,
flesh Wounds. Miliasi, Toothm-he- Hheumatism,
Hini'bone, l'oul Urers, Hi aviii1. Sweeney,
tinivet indiw, lurcy. Corns. Whitlows,
Craeked 1 VeHkitPSH of the Joints,
Callous, Lameness. Citntraction of Muscles,
lliTM Disteml" r. t ramps, Srvellod I'gs.

yuiitor. Fistula, Manse, Tlirush,
Abscess ol vno uaui r. Caked Breasts, Boili,

St.OOO MtF.fVAItn for proof of tho exist,
er.ee. of n belter liniment than
"Merchant s Uarglltnr oil," or a
better worm nietlieine than
'(II.,... I, .,..' l'n,m Tal.l.ta ttnn.

V-rf- ufaetured by .11. (1. O. Co., Lock- -

JUi port, X. V., U. . A.

JOH?i HODGE, Sec'y.

Tbe Wilsonia Magnetic Clotnins Company

beg to announce to tho public
that in order to accommodate the
freatly increased demandfortheir
Magnetic Garments they have re
moved tnc:r principal salesrooms
and offices from 463 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn, to 25 East 14th St., New
York City, where all communica-
tions should be addressed, and
all checks, draft3 and P. O. orders
i;e made payable.

WsLSOPJSA
MAGNETIC CLOTHING CO,

25 EAST 14th STREET,

ftScw York City.
AGENfS WANTED FOR THE

'IGTOHSAL
HISTORY ep the yijQRLD

full and aulhnnti accounts of ovury na
tlfni ot auciunt autl modern linn-H- mid iuoudlitfa
liiatory of the rito and lull t Hin (r'-- andlinuinii
emviiros, the middle uj.t, tiio ci'U;ui, tU Ivmlal
Mytittiin, tho rolormatitin, tho diHco-- und settle-
ment of tho New W.rrld, eu,ete. It coutuiiiH t7'Jino historical engravings, und i tho most eompiutn
History f the World eer published, Sund for peci-tuu- ii

pageH and extra ternm t Aietit'. Address
National PunLiiiiNt, Cm., iMiiliidehOiU, Pit.

ii II ill!
Pnt'MouV Puiv.nivM I'IIIh iiuLkt- - Nciv llieh

Blood, uud will coin! letely cliauge thu blood In tho
entire system in three nioutlis. Anv peiNon wlio
will take one pill ench jdht Irom 1 to 12 weeks mav bo
restored to hhuikI heal'li, if such a thine lo possible,
bold overvwliere or torn letter stumps.

I. S. .ljMINON A C t. SuHion, AIurh,,
foilllei'ly lluii'jii', H,

'fK &9- Jn dar,. y.Z IIP?Son r""d
; in.ti :i- a L.- -i yiur. lower

:3 n'. i .lt. A;eiuy Wiiincd. iiua t
P v,,uL';;i'i',.b(.'uiorciroular.

IO 11; Grid or f"M,(ori?i,

Bend for round fisrmt 17 c?q. rxtn for potnffo.
Tnen net up u ciu:-- . Ci' ..iv t T'.-- . in tU worhl.- -
Larpcst variety. I len-- f e, ei. I.or . ti th at Tc
House In Am . i 'Vhh.i.-- Nj iianjiiug.
btralght btisiutibrt. Vuluo iu?

& t it iNnnal

akev rrrs "tt t--i and not
will wikp VHy AHV VATCH LJ U'F.AR OL'T.

CfTsY Tbv VaU hiuikc.rs. fry mall, 2ft cts. Circulars
' illE. J. 8. UUtCU 4 CO., S3 Hoy St., N.V.

i.upikVvku" hoot beer.'MIRES' .c. iwkt- - nmkua 5 Kalldiis of
iln.Htutrklilitf IVm.II periiuo, fjev:me. A.--k our 'trutast. or fnt by

mail for'2.1'-- . ('. K. Uiw, 48 N. ). !a.avi-.,Hula- .

irlornhlnn Ifnbll Cnrr1 In 10
gSya 1,11 Cared.

CXfi "7? i'f TS Wfl'fTEO-- HO br.t
V WlVtJ Aildn-- . J,,y ISr.,tf,n, Mich.

YOUNG KEN iryouwJnVt'oTSraT?ljylD
.tfwinoiitiis. anJbo wrtiuuofaullliatinn. ml'l-c- s ,iirnl!ii- - l(r.i.. .f:nicnviHi., Wis.

4rhfi a weuk in your o ji tort u. fi'iiiis iin.l outfitww frwu. Ad'i's H.JlAuu:rr.vt). r,rM:tn(i.M:iine,
KO--- A halid.ouie kiH Ot fi'.I'.lH i Htitum.ollertorH. a. K. tt.AS- - tl'T, ltoi'hoti-r- . N. V.

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLS.

ETERTBODY WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY KTEDS IT I

KKOW THYSELF,
THK SCIENCE OF I.fFEi OR, SELF- -

PRESERVATION',
Is a medical tmatise on Kxhajisted Vitality, Nemos
and Physical Debility, trouiature Dccliua in Man;
U an indispensable treutixe for everv man. whether
younif, middle aued or old.
THE SCIENCE OF MFF.i OR, SELF.

PRESERVATION,
Is beyond all comparison the most extraordinary
workonphyaiology evor liubh-hi-- There in nothing
whatever that the niarntd or Hinle can either re-
quire or wioh to know but what ia lully ezulauied.Joronto Globe.
THE KCIENTE OF I.TFEi OR,

Initnicta those in health how to remain so, andthinvalid how to become we ll. Contain one hundredand formsof acute and chronic for each of which
Smt-cla- iihvuciau would charge lrum ti to tlu.London JmiuM.
THE SCIENCE OF I.IFEi OR, SELF.

PREMERVATION,
Contains 800 paves, fine steel engravings, fa superbly
bound fu French mueliu, euitosM-l- , full Kilt. It fs a
marvel of art and beauty, warranted to be a better
medical book in everv scute than can be obtained
elsewhere for double tbe price, or the money will b
refunded in every instance. .4ufaoa.
THE (SCIENCE OF I.IKEi OR, SELF.

PRESERVATION,
la so much tuperior to all other t reatisea on medical

THB SIHM'K OF TL1 FEt OR. SELF.
IHbntn V A TION,

Is sent by mall, securely sealed, poatfiaid, on reoelpt
of .price, only l.2fi (new edition), bmall UlustratsJ
samples, tc Send now.

The author can be consulted on all disease
skill and eiperionoe. Address

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
or W. II. PARKER, BI. D.,

Bnlfinch Htrect. Bo. lop, Mass.
ft fit tAD per day at hum. Bamples worth SAtiea.a.liy AdiUaJtsuuw 4Ufc.lfwrtian4sUia,


